
www.shamrocksoundsdj.com

email: john@shamrocksoundsdj.com

ph.614-470-2133 / cell-614-975-9915

Mailing Address:
SHAMROCK SOUNDS

Disc Jockey Entertainment

       7457 Maynooth Dr.

 Dublin, OH  43017

                                                       Mobile Sound Contract

Shamrock Sounds agrees to provide Disc Jockey Services, Sound Equipment, Recorded Music,  and

Lighting Equipment on the following date and time, and according to all  specifications of this contract. 

The client agrees to supply Shamrock Sounds with adequate electric circuits and floor space to set up the

sound and lighting system.  In the event these requirements are not supplied, Shamrock Sounds reserves

the right to set up whatever equipment possible in the given environment, at no financial penalty to

Shamrock Sounds.

Event:                                                                                                                                                           

         Work  (      )

Client:                                                                             Phone  Home (      )                                             

Please notify us of any change of Address/Phone number so we may update our records.

Client’s Address:                                                                                                                                          

Date:                                                                                                                                                             

Time: ______________________________________________________________________________

Location:                                                                                                                                                      

Total Charges:            to Play for        hours ($       Each Extra Hour. Need Permission from Banquet Hall) 

Payment Breakdown:  $175 Deposit (Non-Refundable) is  due by                                 to guarantee date.   

      Balance of $               due two weeks prior to event or a late fee of $50 may be added.

All Cancellations must be in writing. The deposit is non-refundable.  Any cancellations or postponements

for any reason within sixty (60) days of the scheduled event will result in the Client liable for 50% of the 

contract balance.  All parties recognize the value of the equipment provided by Shamrock Sounds,

therefore, in the event of a threat to the DJ or the equipment, Shamrock Sounds reserves the right to

terminate the performance.  In the event of said termination, the Client shall pay the total contracted

amount regardless of the actual length of the performance. Shamrock Sounds liability is limited to the

amount paid under the terms of this contract.  All terms and conditions of this contract have been

negotiated and are written herein.    

SHAMROCK SOUNDS

Owner:  John Curry Client’s

Signature                                  Signature                                            

Date:                                         Date:                                                   

Note: 

1.  Please sign and return this contract with your deposit to the address listed at the top of the

contract.  When Shamrock Sounds receives this agreement, we will sign it  and mail the

yellow copy back to you for your records.  This will serve as notification that your event is

on our books and has been properly received.

2.  We will call you 10-14 days before your event to confirm time and place, review 

announcements, song list, etc. Please call us if you do not hear from us 614-470-2133.


